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ONCHOCERCIASIS: VECTORS AND TRANSMISSION

INTRODUCTION

I The vectors of onchocerciasis

1. AII the vectors of human onchocerciasis are blackflies belonging to the order

Diptera, sub-order Nematocera, family Simuliidae.

2. The mode of life of the various species included in the family is remarkably cons-

tant. The eggs, larvae and pupae develop in a watercourse, generally swiftly flowing,

which provides them with foocl and oxygen. The adults feed on sweet iuices but, in

the great majority of cases, the female must take a blood meal on the occasion of each

ovarian cycle so as to complete egg devetopment; the eggs are generally laid in a

sticky mass on plant or rocky supports present in a stream complying with the larval

and pupal. requirements (Freeman & De Meillon, 1953).

3. Apart from the vector role of certain species, the blackflies, because of their
pullulation and the bites inflicted by the females, constitute a veritable scourge in

some parts of the world (Central Europe, Siberia, North and South America, Africa and

the Pacific region).

4. In West Africa, human onchocerciasis is transmitted by blackflies belonging to
the Simulium damnosum comp lex. Onchocerca volvulus can also devel op in other species

(Crosskey, 1957a; Duke, 1962a; Wegesa, 1967) but their practical importance is
negl igible.
I.2 The S. damnosum complex

5. S. damnosum , which can be readily differentiated from other African simuliids at
all stages of development, apart from the egg (Grenier & Ovazza, 1951; Freeman &

De Meillon, 1953; Grenier & F6raud, 196Oa; Crosskey,, 1960 & L962), was regarded as

a homogeneous species until Dunbar (1966) defined different "forms" of S damnosum

following his cytotaxonomic studies on the Ugandan populations of the vector.
6. Since then the study of the s damnosum complex has advanced only slowly because

of the complicated nature of the techniques requi.red and the small number of scientists
involved. The last analysis published (Dunbar & Vajime, I9Z2) comes to the conclusion
that in West Africa the complex includes three sibling species ("Bi1Ie", "Bandama',

and "NiIe") and a form whose status is still uncertain ("Di.gu6ra"), it being possible
to divide each of the species into two sub-species ("Birle" & "yah"r,'Bandama,,&,,Soubr6,,,

"Nile" & "Sirba"), whose distribution is shown rn figure III-1.1.
7. These different forms and sub-species seem to have a very definite geographical
localization, "Ni.le" and "sirba" being well represented in the savanna while ,'Bandama,"

"Soubr6" and "Yah" are found in the forest (Dunbar & vajime, l9?2; euirldv6r6 &

Pendriez, 1972).
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8. OnIy the larvae can be identified with certainty, a fact which complicates all
studies of the adults. The existence of an S. damnosum complex is reflected in
variations in the life cycle and ecology of the vector of onchocerciasis and by

appreciable differences as concerns the transmission of o. votvutus (Duke et al., 1966;

Philippon, 1973 ) (cf. para. 4.3.1 ).
9. The "NiIe" and "Sirba" sub-species are widely distributed in the Volta River basrn

area covered by the Onchocerciasis Control Programme and are undoubtedly the major

O. volvulus vectors in the savanna.

10. Owing to the existence of the S damnosum complex.and the extremely adaptable

behaviour exhibited by it, the following biological data must only be taken as a

general case. Further, owing to the difficulty of effectively working in the labo-

ratory wrth adult S. damnosum most of the data presented in this document concerning

the adult flies arise either from field observations or from short series of labora-

tory ones. Thus the conclusions reached may be restricted to the investigated area

and its immediate surroundings. A precise knowledge of the distribution and charac-

teristics of each of the forms and sub-species is particularly important for the smooth

running of the vector control operations.

11. Such research is especially necessary along the southern boundary of and to the

south of the programme area, so as to try to define a "biological frontler" limiting
as far as possible the reinfestation of the treated zones by the more dangerous sub-

species (cf. para. 2.2.9) (Lewis, 1968). For that reason the studies now being carried
on should be continued and extended.

12. In the remainder of this paper, for reasons of simplicity, the name S damnosum

will be employed to cover alI the newly discovered forms; consequently, it should

be interpreted in a broad sense.

2. BIOLOGY AND ECOLOGY OF S. DAMNOSUM

2.I The aquatlc stages

2.I.L Development and activity of eggs, Iarvae and pupae

13. The eggs are laid by the female on a plant or rocky support lying near the

surface of the stream (Fig. III-L.2). They are affixed to the support by mucus

secreted by the female at the time of oviposition. Each egg batch, which comprises

lOO to 600 eggs laid simultaneously (Fig. III-I.4), develops in 36 to 48 hours, the

speed of incubation depending on the water temperature at the breeding place (Wright,

f957; Marr, 19621 Davies, 1962; Thompson et aI., L972).

L4. The young larvae attach themselves, as soon as they hatch out, to a support

(fig. III-1.5) which is generally situated in the upper thirty centimetres of the river's

surface water. Larval development includes seven stages (Grenier & F6raud, 196Ob).

Its duration is related to water temperatures and availabitity of particulate food.

Within the programme area it takes, with certain exceptions from I to 10 days (Marr,

L962; Thompson et al ., L972).

,
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15. The larvae are detritivorous and filter out suspended particles, whether nutri-
tive or not, from the water through their mouth parts. These particles are next
ingested and then digested by the larvae. This type of feeding by non-selective
filtratiorr is of special importance when choosing the method of treatment and insecti-
cide formuLation. The respiration of the larvae is exclusively cutaneous.

16. The larvae, which live immersed in the stream, are fixed to their supports at
the posterior extremity of the abdomen. Nevertheless, they carr 66ys along the support
in search of better current, food and oxygenation conditions. They can also move away

from the support and then return to it by secreting a silklike thread which is fixed
to the support.

17. The larvae may also drift downstream with the current (Marr, 1962; Qu6tennec,
1971). However, they must rapidl-y find a support so that they can attach themselves

again and continue their development. In most cases, in vierv of the succession in
a watercourse of rapidly flowing areas separated by slower or almost motionless
stretches' the chances of survival of the drifting larvae are small. This is also an

important factor in S. damnosum control.
18. When fully developed, the seventh stage larva constructs a cocoon opening down-

stream and fixed to the support, where it changes into a pupa (Fig. IIr-1.6).
19. The pupa breathes the oxygen dissolved in the water through gills whose shape

is characteristic in each species. It does not feed and is therefore very insuscep-

tible to insecticide treatment. Nymphal development lasts two to five days after
which the adults, both male and female, can emerge and fly away (Crisp, I956a; Wright,
195?; Marr, 19621 Burton, 1965).

2.1.2 Conditions for establishment of a pre-imaginal S. damno sum breeding place

20.

for
S damnosum is a relatively demanding species and there are essential requlrements

a pre-imaginal aquatic breeding place (Le Berre, Ig66):
(a) Presence of supports necessary for the fixation of the pre-imaginal forms:
plant supports (aquatic or immersed vegetation) or rocky supports (natural or
artificial). These supports should be uncontaminated; the presence of green

filamentous algae in particular prevents Iarval fixation.
(b) Satisfactory current speed. The lower and upper limits acceptable for the
species are O.50 n/s and 2 m/s, respectively, while the usually tolerated speeds

lie between O.?O and l.20 n/s. The lower limit is retated to the amount of
dissolved oxygen (and larval nutrient) essential for the pupae and larvae. Too

high speeds and turbulence bring about the detachment of the larvae.
(c) Larval food. The current should transport an adequate amount of suspended

organic matter. This factor is very important, but it is difficult to estimate
quantitatively.
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2.I.3 Natule of p1eli4agi.nal breeding places

2L. Pre-imaginal S. damnosum breeding places can be natural or artificial. Natural

breeding places are of two types. The first arise from irregularities in the terrain:

rocky shelves raising the level of the bed of the stream, a narrowing of the bed, changes

of slope, etc., all factors which speed up the current and produce rapids (Fig. III-1.2).
The second are caused by the intrinsic speed of the current: this is the case of large

rivers when the average slope of the ground and the mass of water in movement results

in a current rapid enough for a breeding place to form, provided, a support is available
(herbaceous vegetation, trees, rocks, islands, etc.) (Noamesi, 1964; Qu6lennec et al.,
1e68).

22. Artificial breeding places are provided by causeways, bridges, ruins of bridges,

dam spillways and discharge or overflow gates, alI constructions whrch lead to a

local speeding up of the current. Such artificial breeding places are especially
dangerous and may result in intense local transmission (Haseeb et al ., L962; Burton &

[!lsRae, 1965; Qu6lennec et al . , 1968; Le Berre, f 9?f ) .

23. It may be mentioned in this connexion that the construction of large dams on

watercourses harbouring lines of S damnosum breeding places may be beneficial for a

large number of these breeding places are flooded upstream from the dam by the water

held back, while only a single breeding place is provided by the spillway. On the

other hand, the setting up of small irrigation dams may be harmful, since they

create numerous small breeding places in regions where conditions for the colonization
of S. damnosum were previously unfavourable (for example, irrigation dams in the north-

east of Upper Volta) (Le Berre, L972a).

2.2 Biology of S. damnosum adults

2.2.I Biology of the males and insemination of the females

24. The males are not haematophagous and feed exclusively on sweet juices (nectar of
flowers, in particular). They Iive in swarms near pre-imaginal breeding sites, hove-

ring above certain types of foliage which serve as "optical markers". Recent obser-

vatlons show that the males can spread further and live longer than was formerly

supposed. They do not play any part in onchocerciasis transmission.

25. The female is inseminated shortly after emergence, in the swarms of males which

form above vegetation near the breeding places; copulation occurs in flight, once only

during the life of the female, (Le Berre & Wenk, 1967; Gassouma, 1972).

2.2.2 Resting places

26. During the day s damnosum females are found resting on Brass, bushes and branches

of trees both near and at a distance from larval breeding places (Wanson & Henrard, l94S;

Lewis, I960; Davies, 1962; Giudicelli, 1966; Le Berre, I966; Marr, 1971; Walsh,

1972; Philippon, I9?3). In some cases specimens have even been captured more than

I metres above the ground.
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27. The females may be captured before oviposition, while taking blood meals and shortly

after emergence or just before laying eggs. It is qurte exceptional to collect engorged

females i.n which the eggs are maturing. Consequently, the resting places of engorged

females and the nocturnal resting places are still unknown at the present trme.

2.2.3 Host preferences of the female

28. In West Africa S damnosum females generally bite man with great avidity. How-

ever, cases of animals bitten whether domestic (dogs, goats, donkeys, oxen, rabbits)

or wild (game, birds), are known everywhere.

zoophi I ic.

S. damnosum females are thus also

29. Moreover, in uninhabited regions of West Africa (regions bordering on watercourses

in the savanna and deserted because of onchocerciasis) there are flourishing s damnosum

populations; in the dry season they are not in contact with man (the latter being

absent from their zone of activitv and the climatic conditions being unfavourable for

extensive dispersion). Such femalr:s are therefore zoophilic although they tJite humans

eagerly when they happen to be present in the deserted area (anthropophilic females

which are zoophilic through necessity - Philippon et al., 1969).

30. The zoophily of S. darnnosum females has, moreover, been confirmed by the few

identifications of blood meals lt has been possible to make in females found engorged

in nature, and by the presence in the females of developing larvae of nematodes which

are not human parasites (Nelson & Pester, 1962; Duke, I967a; Garms and Voelker, 1969;

Disney & Boreham, 1969; Disney, L972).

2.2.4 Biting procedure of females

31. Like the females of most blackfly species, those of S. damnosum fsqd by causing

a small extravasation of blood under the surface of the skin and then ingesting the

blood ("pool-feeding", Fig. III-1.3). They bite solely during the day, outside

dwellings and near the ground, i.e. generally the lower part of the body (Duke &

Beesley, 1958). They bite more vigorously when the weather is overcast and in shady

pl aces.

32. During the meal the female ingests a weight of blood exceeding slightly
(1.O8 mg) its own weight (about I mg), (Fig. III-I.7). The duration of a meal varies
from 1.5 to 13 minutes (Crosskey, f958).

2.2.5 Daily qiti.ng rhyttun of females

33. In principle S. darnnosum females bite from sunrise to sunset , but with variations
during the day. Among the factors influencing these variations temperature plays a

preponderant part (Crosskey, 1955; Crisp, I956a; Lewis, 1956; Le Berre 1966).

34. Thus when the day temperature does not exceed about 3O"C the maximum number of
bites occurs at midday and the beginning of the afternoon (rain forest regions at alt
seasons and savanna regions during the rainy season). If, on the other hand, the

day temperature rlses above 3O'C (at midday and the beginning of the afternoon) the
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daily biting curve of the females shows a morning peak, a late afternoon peak (generally

more marked than the former) and a trough in the middte of the day (the hottest hours)

(F:g. III-r.8).

35. The females do not bite at low temperatures (under 17-18"C), and this is the case

at the beginning of the morning during the cold dry season in the savanna.

36. Furthermore, the females react differently to temperature variations according

to age (Lewis, 1956, 1958 & 1960; Crosskey, 1958; Lewis et aI., 1961; Le Berre, 1966).

In this way, old and consequently parous females remain active at higher temperatures

than nulliparous ones, the latter appearing in larger numbers as soon as the temperature

falts in the evening and constituting the major part of the late afternoon "blackfly
peak" on the daily capture curves, whereas parous females bite in larger numbers in

the morning and at midday.

3?. Extrinsic factors other than light, and temperature appear to have little

influence on the daily biting rhythm (Marr, 1965). None the less, very strong winds

and heavy rain can stop biting activities.

2.2.6 Gonotrophic cycle

38. S damnosum females show complete gonotrophic concordance, i.e. a single blood

meal (possibly preceded by a plant juice meal) is necessary (autogenesis is unknown)

and sufficient (interrupted and double meals are exceptional) to ensure maturation of

an egB batch.

39. The gonotrophic cycle comprises three stages:

(a) Period between an oviposition and the following blood meaI, during which the

meal of sweet guices is taken anil a host sought for the blood meal. In nulli-

parous females this period corresponds to the time interval between eclosion and

the first blood meal, and dispersion nay occur during that interval. On the

average this stage lasts 24 hours.

(b) Digestion of the blood meal and maturation of the ovaries. The length of

this stage, during which the resting places of the females are unknown, appears

to vary between three and four days.

(c) Search for an oviposition site. This stage probably does not last longer

than 24 hours.

40. The total duration of a gonotrophic cycle (interval between two successive ovi-

positlons) is thus 3-4 days on the average for the fi.rst cycle (nulliparous females)

and 4-5 days for the following cycles (parous females) (Wanson & Lebied, 1948; Edwards,

f956; Duke, 1968b; Le Berre, I966).

2.2.7 Oviposition

4L. S damnosum females generally lay at the end of the afternoon on supports situated

just at the water surface, i.n rapids (Muirhead-Thomson, 1956; Marr, 1962; Balay, 1964;

Thompson et al. , 1972).
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42. The first ovrposition comprises 4OO to 6O0 eggs. This number depends on the

size of the female (average size larger in the forest than in the savanna) arrcl

decreases at each subsequent oviposrtion (Wanson & Henr.ard, lg45; Lewrs, lgSg;
Le Berre. f966).

2.2.8 Longevity

43. The longevity of the females can be estimated by calcu.latioil (establ-isrment

of the survival probability from the age composition of the simuliid popule.tion)
or by drrect study of the regression and the aging of the populati.on aftt--.r_tcs-
truction of pre-imaginal breeding places.

44. The results concord in attributing to S. damnosum females a maxj.mtrm iongevity
of a month (the greatest obselr,t'.i longevity is 23 days). Consequently. a female
courd complete not more than six gonotrophic cycres during its lifespan.
45. There are variations in lr,ngevity as revealed by the average age of the
populations (Fig. III-1.9); S. damnosum 1 ongevity rs much greater in the savanna

than in the forest, and in the savanna in the dr},5"a.or. as compared with the
rainy season. That ls why, out of tOO eclosions on a given day in differerrt'
bioclimatic regions, the number of females surviving on the ninth day j.s l-l rn
rain forests, 33 in the guinean savanna, and, 47 in the sudantan savanna (Lc' Berre
et al., 1964; Le Berre, 1966).

46. Parasitism, by O. volvulus in particular, is tiahle to reduce the length of
life of females which are strongly infected (Wanson, Henrarcl & Peel, I945; Duke,

1962b & 1966). This phenomenon has litt1e effect on the average longevity of
the populations because of the small proportion of the females involved.
2.2.9 Movements of females

2.2.9.1 General

47. The S. damnosum female has a considerable intrinsic power of flight. The

maximum figures given by authors vary from 40 to 50 km, but it now appears that the
females can cover much larger distances, of the order of lOO to I5O km (Austen, lgog;
Hargreaves, 1925; Gibbins, 1936; Lewis, 1953, r956 & t95g; Lewis et al., 1g6r;
Le Berre et al., 1964; Marr, 1965; Le Berre, 1966)

48. These long flights are a separate activity and not motivated by the search for
a blood meal. Over very long distances they are doubtless influenced by the wind.
Such flights occur before the blood meal, for engorged anC gravid females have

apparently considerable difficulty in moving since they are weighed down by ttre
blood meal or the egg mass.

49. Two types of dispersion can be distinguished:
(a) Radiat dispersi.on, i.e. taking place in all directions from the pre-

inaginal breeding places;
(b) linear dispersion; this occurs solely along watercourses with the
breeding places as starting point (Fig. III-1.9).
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2.2.9.2 Factors i$lle4ring !!€gerEien

50. It mt-lst be noted, in acldition, that various blackfly specles have been

transported considerable distances by aircraft and ground vehicles. In Nigeria,

on several occasions, inCividual female S. damnosum have been observed in vehicles

over distances exceeding IOO km. It is possible that the intermittent reinvasion

of the Victoria Nile following successful control activities may have resulted

from such passive transport of S damnosum (Walsh, 1972 and unpublished data).

5I. 'fhese factors are:

(a) Plant cover: this makes movement possible by protecting females from

solar radiation; thus forests and gallery forests suffice for dispersion to

take place. whereas the.guinean and sudanian savannas do not, by themselves,

provide sufficient cover.
(b) High degree of cloudi-ness and humidity: these factors by themselves,

make dispersion possible for the cloud cover protects the females against the

sun rays.

(c) Other factors: temperature plays a negligible role as compared with
the preceding factors. Parasitic infection by Mermithidae has no influence

on the dispersion rrf females, while O. volvulus parasitism has certainly only

little influence, contrary to the theories put forward by Lebied (195O).

2.2.9.3 Variation in dispersion areas accord ing to climate and season

52. On the basis of the combined influence of botanical and meteorologi"cal factors
it is possj.ble to define different types of dispersion areas rn West Africa, and

their variations in accordance with the bioclimatic zone and the season

(Fig. III-1.1O & Il). These concepts are important for a good understanding of

the epidemiology of human onchocerciasis. CIearIy, the dispersion of the vector

governs that of the disease (Le Berre, 1966).

53. In the rain forest region to the south of the prograrnme area dispersion is
radial at all seasons because of the type of vegetation, while it is somewhat

greater in the rainy season (higher relative humidity).

54. In the guinean savanna, dispersion is linear in the dry season because of

the absence of dense plant cover outside the gallery forests and the low degree of
cloudiness. During the rainy season, dispersion becomes radial because of the

presence of high humidity combined with extensive cloudiness.

55. In the southern and central part of the sudanian savanna dispersion is linear
and restricted to the gallery forests at all seasons. Exceptionally, it can be

radial during the rainy season if humidity and cloudiness are abnormally high.

In the very dry northern part of the same sudanian savanna S. damnosum is absent

during the dry season and, in the rainy season, dispersion of the females is almost

absent or is restricted to a very short distance along small gallery forests, when

any exist.
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2.2.9.4 Dispersion in relation t o the age of the females

56. Dispersion involves essentially the youngest females, particularly the
nulliparous ones, the proportion of which increases very rapidly with increasing
distance from the breeding sites while the populations of highest average age are
those closest to the pre-imaginal breeding places.

57. For this reason, parasitism by O. volvulus, even if it decreases the flying
ability of the females, has a very limited influence on their dispersion, for such
parasitism affects only a small number of the oldest females, which are precisely
those least likely to disperse. This phenomenon probably explains why the effective
flight range of infective females, in those places where it has been systematically
studied, has been found to be about 12 kilometres (Wanson, Henrard & peel, lS)45;

Crosskey, 1954a and b).
2.2.1O Persistence of populations in regI. ons with non-perma4en! breeding places
58. In the northern savanna rcrrons of West Africa, watercourses dry up during
the dry season and obviously cannot provide any potential imaginal breeding places
for S. damnosum. The females are therefore absent in the dry season but reappear
at the beginning of the rainy season, shortly before the watercourses begin to flow
again. The pre-imaginal breeding places are recolonized by these femares while
the imaginal populations settle there and last until the end of the rainy season,
ceasing their activities shortly after the pre-imaginal breeding piaces have
ceased to be productive when the rivers no longer flow (Fig. III_1.12 and III_1.f3).
59' The maintenance of the popurations from one rainy season to the next was first
explained by assuming that the females surviveC in a state of ,,estivation" (reduced
activity of non-biting females), since the eggs, Iarvae and nymphs proved unable to
survive drought lasting several months (Hughes, 1952; Edwards, lgS6; Marr & Lewis,
1964; Marr, 1965). rt is now generally believed that the females present at the
beginning of the rainy season in these regions have migrated from permanent breeding
places in the south, sometimes more than tSo kilometres away. The movement north-
wards of these females coincides with the shift towards the north of the monsoon
front, or intertropical front (ITF), before the commencement of the rainy season
(Lamontellerie, rg641 ovazza et al., rg6s & 196?; Le Berre & Balay, 196?).
60' Apart from these south to north migrations accompanying the intertropicar
front an immigration of females occurring precisety at periods when the harmattan
(a dry north-easterly wind) blows has been observed in zones that have been treated
and are free from rocal s. damnosum populations. 'r.his latter migration can arso
extend over considerabl6 distances (9O_1OO km).
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2.2.II Population dynamics of E. gamnosum

2.2.rt.1 Factors influencinE population dynamics

61. Hydrobiological factors (mentioned in 2.1.2) not only govern the existence of
pre-imaginal populations but also have a quantitative effect on their density, and

consequently, on the density of the imaginal populations.

62. Among other factors liabte to cause variations in S. damnosum population

density, it is possible to distinguish intrinsic and extri.nsic factors:
(a) Intrinsic factors: the dispersion of the females has the effect of
"dilutinB" them in space, which may bias density estimates based on captures

in the same place at different seasons.

Variations in the longevity of the females has little effect on their density,

for the highest densities are found in regions where longevity is lowest

(rain forest regions).
(b) Extrinsic factors; predators and parasites play a part that is difficult
to evaluate but is apparently small, either because their number is inadequate

(e. g. O. volvulus) or because an equilibrium is set up between S. darnnosum

populations on the one hand, and parasite and predator populations on the

other (e.g. parasites on pre-imaginal populations and predators).

63. Man can intervene by changing the pre-imaginal biotope, by eliminating certain
breeding places or by creating new ones (Le Berre, 1972a). He can also modify the

biotope of the imagosr €.9. limitation of the dispersion area of the females by

deforestation or elimination of gallery forests, setting-up of urban centres, etc.

64. Fluctuations in the leve1 of the watercour'ses, which can dry up or increase

the number of pre-imaginal breeding places, constitute the chief factor governing

the annual variations in S damnosum populations (Carlsson, 1968).

2.2.II .2 Main types of annual S. damnosum population variations in relation to the

seasonal fluctuations of watercourses in West Africa (Fig. III-I.14)

65. Three main types of variation have been observed (Le Berre, 1966):

(a) Synchronic type of variation. This type is characteristic of large

watercourses in forested regions.

66. During low water, from November to February, the breeding places consist of

rocky shelves in the low-water channel. The level then rises slowly and gradually,

reaching considerable figures at high water (September-October); breeding places

consisting of countless immersed trees and bushes are then very numerous and

important. The water level falls more rapidly than it rises.

67, Variations in the density of S. damnosum females follow the same unimodal

curve: less than lOO bites per man and per day at Iow water, several thousand at

high water. The highest known densities of biting females are encountered along

this type of watercourse, at high water.
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68. In the dry savanna regions, breedi.ng places and females are abscnt durrrrg

drlr seascln, a period when watercourses are non-existent. The female puptrlations

appear at the beginning of the rarny season, reach their peak when tne water level
is hisirest (a few hundred ltitesfnanfday) and d:.sappear shortly after the river
ceases to flow, at the beginning of the dry season. This is therefore a synchronic

unimccial variation, with complete absence of females laying eggs during 2 to 7

months, the length of this period being proportional to the size of the 'ratercourse.
(b) Inverse type of variation. This type is found in the sava.r:.r.1 al,:rrB

certain water oourses where breeding places exist only at low water' (rocky

shelves), whereas at high water the river spreads over a ftood plain where the

absence of any current pr.-r,ents the formation of pre-i.maginal bree'ding places.
69. The annual curve for c'.rrrttrred females shows in this case a maximum from

February to July, at low-warer (up to tooo nites/nao/aay), and a minimum from

August to January (until the comprete disappearance of the fenral-es).
(c) Brmodal type of variation. This type is that of the more or less
deeply embanked watercourse in the savanna regions. The pre-imaginal
breeding places exist during the dry season, at low water (December to May),

cn the rocky shelves of the low-water channel, and ar high water (August to
October) on the submerged vegetation of the mean level bed. The variations
between these extreme levels are too numerous, too sudden and too great for
any important and lasting breeding places to become established.

7O. The annual curve for the capture of biting females then shows ttvo maxima, one

at low water (up to 3OO bites/man/aay), and the other at high water (up to 5OO

bites/nan/aay), separated by a minimum during which the captures correspond to 6nly
a few score bites/nan/day (Hughes, 1952).

2.2.t2
7L.

S. damnosum parasites, pathogens and predators

A list of organisms that attack blackflies in general and S. damnosum in
particular or affect them indirectly, was drawn up by Jenkins (1964) and has been

extended by many other studies (Crisp, 1956b; Marr, lg62;
Lewis, 1965; CarIsson, 1968 & 1_97La; Burton & McRae, 19?2;

Thompson et al ., I9?2).

Balay & Crenier, 1964;

Gordon et al., L972;

?2. Predators on the pre-imaginal stages of S. damnosum are numerous and some

are well-known, particularly fish and larvae of other insects. Predators on the
adults are essentially insectivorous birds and insects.
73. S. damnosum larvae and adults are parasitized by a large variety of organisms

which sometimes affect a considerable proportion of the population of a given site,
e.g. Microsporidia, Flagellata, Ciliata, fungus, insects of the order H5menoptera,

etc. At present the type of parasitism most studied is that by nematodes of
of the family Mermithidae; a research prograrrune is now undercray to assess the
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possibilities for the biol

but it would be premature

Laird, l-972).

ogical control of S damnosum provided by these parasites

to envisage their use in the near future (Carlsson, 1971b;

3. DISTRIBUTION OF S. DAMNOSTJM IN WEST AFRICA AND ESPECIALLY IN THE PROGRAMME AREA

74. The biology and ecology of S. damnosum presented in Chapter 2 of the Report

naturally govern the distribution of the species and the variations of that distribu-

tion in time and space, in accordance with environmental conditions (climatology,

hydrology, topography and vegetation).

75. Philippon et al., (1968) have published, for West Africa, a map of the area

studied as well as a list of relevant papers. A supplement to the list, for the

French-speaking countries, was compiled by Le Berre in l9?O.

76. The very large number of papers shows that there is hardly any country of West

Africa where the species is absent, this being related to the distribution of river

basins and the possibilities for the dispersion and migration of the females. The

absolute northern limit for the distribution of the species lies along the fifteenth
paraIlel.

77. As concerns the prograrnme area, figures III-1.12 and III-1.13 show the dis-

tributlon of the larval breeding places of S. damnosum according to season. Distri-

bution reaches a maximum during the rainy season (Fig. III-1.12) and is lowest during

the dry season (Fig. III-f.13) when breeding places are only found along permanent

watercourses.

78. The dj.stribution maps were based on surveys effected in a variety of ways:

(a) on fogt, along narrow watercourses;

(b) by boat, when the bed of the river was wide enough;

(c) by airplane, this type of survey being very rapid but requiring confir-

mation at ground level (BaIay, 1968);

(d) by helicopter, which, as the entomologist can land near breeding sites,

clearly combines atl the various advantages (rapidity, reliability of the

results, etc. ).
79, Since I9?O, when the maps were last brought up to date, a survey of unknown

or incompletety known watercourses in the programme area has been carried on by

teams frorn the Onchocerciasis Section of the "Organisation de Coordination et de

Coop6ration pour la lutte contre les Grandes End6mies" (OCCGE) and by WHO teams from

projects AI'RO 2201 and AFRO 2202, making frequent use of airplanes and helicopters.

4. TRANSMISSION OF ONCHOCERCIASIS

80. Apart from man, the only known reservoir of O. volvulus is the Borilla,
although the disease has also been transmitted experimentally to the chimpanzee.

However, these animals are rare enough in tropical Africa for it to be accepted

that onchocerciasis is not a zoonosis.
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4.1 0 volvulus cycle in the S. damnosum female

81. This development has been accurately described on several occasions since 1926

(Fig. III-1.3) (Blacklock, 1926 a & b; Wanson et al., 19451 Lewis, 1955; Muirhead-

Thomson, 1957; Duke, 1962c; Laurence, 1966; Bain, 1969 et L972).

A2. When the S. damnosum female takes a blood meal on a sufferer from onchocer-

ciasis it may absorb dermal microfilariae of o volvulus , which enter the stomach

together with the blood. When the blood reaches the stomach a peritrophic membrane

is formed which in the first few instances following the blood meal, develops into
an imperrneable sac that surrounds the blood and thickens, hardens and turns brown

during the following hours. The microfilariae are unable to traverse this membrane

so that they are trapped and digested together with the blood. Only a few of

them escape this confinement and continue their development (Lewis, 1953; Duke, 1962;

Philippon,& Bain, 1972). These srrrvivors traverse the wal1 of the stomach, enter

the general body cavity and r:eacl, the indirect muscles of flight between whose fibres
they become lodged.

83. The microfilariae change into "larva I", or "sausage stage", and then moult

to give, in succession, a "Iarva II" or "intermediate stager', and finally the

"larva [II" or "infectlve larva". The latter is very mobile and moves within the
general body cavity, entering by preference the head and the mouth parts from which

lt will emerge and penetrate into the lesion caused by the blackfly during a subse-

quent blood meal. It can probably survi.ve for a considerable time in the vector.
Once their development has commenced in S damnosum the mortal ity of the larval
stages of O. volvulus is relatively low (Duke, 1962c; philippon, I9?3).
84. The parasitic cycle of O. volvulus in the S. damnosum female lasts , on the
average, seven days (the second larval stage being reached on the fifth day and

and the third on the sixth day) (Blacklock, Lg62a; Muirhead-Thomson, 195?; Laurence,
1966). Under very favourable temperature and humidity conditions the length of the
cycle may be reduced to six days; it may also increase considerably if there is a

fall in temperature (below 15"C) and reach 10 days or so, as occurs in the northern
savanna regions of West Africa during the cold, dry season. A still lower tempe-
rature may suppress any possibility of development of the parasite in the vector,
as happens in certain northern regions, especially in the Nile Valley north of Khar-
toum (Beiram & Gassovna, tS72; Le Berre, lg?2b).
4.2

85.

the di
meal.

second

larvae

thus a

I arvae

Concept of epidemiological 1v rous age

The epidemiologically dangerous age is the age when the vector can transmit
sease for the first time, if it has been infected during its first blood

In the case of S damnosum female infec ted during the first blood meal, the
mear will take prace 3 to 4 days rater (see para. 2.1,7); the o. volvurus
are then in their first or second stage, i.e. incapable of being retransmitted;
female infected during her first blood meal can only retransmit the infective
of O. volvulus at the third meal, i.e. when g to lO days old.
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86. Therefore, apart from any stilI hypothetical exceptions, the parasitic cycle

of O. volvulus cannot be completed between two successive meals of the S damnosum

fer,rale and transmission cannot take place during the btood meal following the

infective meal.

4.3 Characteristics of the transmission of O. volvulus by s damnosum

4.3.1 Types of tragsmission

87. T\uo main types of O. volvulus transmission by members of the

complex are at present known and have been studied in West and Central Africa

(Duke, 1966, 196?b, 1968b; Duke et aI., 1966; Philippon, 1973). A study made

by Rom6o de L6on & Duke (1966) and by Duke et aI. (f967) has also made clear the

parasite-vector relationship between an Wlvuk strain from Guatenala and the

S. damnosum female of the forests and savannas of Cameroon.

88. It can be concluded from experiments as a whole on transmission possibilities

that parasite-vector complexes exist, generally located in separate biogeographical

zones (Duke, 1968a & c; Philippon, 1972). These studies are continuing at the

present time.

4.3.2 Reduction of the number of parasites during the t ransmrssion cycle

gg. As in the case of most transmissions of filariae by vector insectsr the

passage of o volvulus through the S damnosum female has the effect of reducing the

number of parasites (Duke, 1962c; Bain, 197I; Philippon & Bain, 1972).

90. Whereas an S. damnosum female is able to ingest several hundred microfilariae

(maximum IOOO) during a single blood meal, the average number of infective O. vol-

vulus larvae per infected female is 2 in the savanna and 5 in forest areas (the

extreme figures are rarely more than 10 and 20, respectively). There is no direct

relationship between the number of microfilariae ingested and the number of infec-

tive larvae reachrng the end of the cycle. In the case of simultaneous meals

taken on the same onchocerciasis subject the number of microfilariae ingested is

extremely variable from one female S. damnosum to another, although it is not

possible to single out any factor upon which these variations might depend (age

of females, place of brte, Iength of blood meal, time of day); in a group of

females which has fed on an onchocerciasis sufferer there will always be a small

proportion of s. damnosum which have not ingested any microfilariae. Finally,

onty 40 to 50% of a whole population of females which has fed on an onchocerciasis

case prove to be infective by the ?th day of survival, at the end of the parasitic

cycle (Duke, 1962c, I973; Laurence, 1966; Garms & Weyer, 1968; Lamontellerie,

I965; Philippon, I968; Philippon & Bain, L972)'

4.3.3 Factor s limitins the intensitv of onchocerci asis transmiss ion

4.3.3.1 In the S damnosum female

9I. Apart from the limiting factors already mentioned in describing the vector

s damnosum

biology and the life cycle of the parasite in thb vector (peritrophic membrane,
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mortalit.y of larvae, etc.) the existence of three other phenomena reducing the
intensit] ot transmission should be noted.
92' srnce the s. damnosum female takes mears of sweet .luices a loss of, tnfective
rarvae may occur during these meals. This factor perhaps plays a rol.e wtrieh cannot
be neglected when there is a heavy parasite load (case of certain forc.st foci)
(Wanson 8c Henrard, I945; Duke, Ig62c; Le Berre, 1966).
93' rt has been shown, moreover, that only 80% of the infective larvae irarhoured
by the s. damnosum femare are transmitted during the blood mear (DuKe, -L:...-r.
Phillppon, 1973).

94. Females parasitized by _c. vorvurus have, at reast in certain regions, a
mortality rate greater than thai' of non-infected femares, as revealed hv a colnpa-
rison of the survivar curves fr:r females from the same batch fed on a healthy
person and on an onchocerciasis subject, respectively (Wanson et al., I945; Duke,
1966). At the commencement of che cycle this mortality affects essentiarl3r very
heavily infected females in whose case there is a massive passage of mlcrofitariae
into the general body cavity.
4.3.3.2 In man

95' The infective larvae of o. volvulus transmitted to man are sexed rarvae whose
further development wilr give rise to either male or female filariae. rf the cycle
is to continue in man there must be a meeting between two firariae of opposite sex.
The chances of such an encounter are eert.ainly small, in view of the small number of
Iarvae inoculated at each bite.
96. These chances are the smaller the lorver the number of infective bites. Doubt-
less the length of exposure to transmission plays a considerable part since, for
the same number of larvae transmitted, the chances of an encounter between two adurt
filariae of opposite sex are greater if transmission is concentrated over a short
perlod than if it is spread over a considerable time.
9?. Consequently, the contact of human populations with S damnosum populat ions
serving as vectors for o. vorvulus is an essential factor. That contact depends
on the biology of the vector and on human behaviour, e..g. way of life, housing,
clothing habits, daily and seasonal activities of both sexes and of different
age-groups, etc.
4.4 Natural infection of S. damnosum populations by O. volvulus
98. under naturar conditions the percentage of females infected by o volvulus
is directly related to their physiorogical age, since nulriparous females can crearly
not be infected.
99' rt is advisable to distinguish between lnfected females, i.e. those containing
immature and therefore non-transmissible O. volvulus larvae , and infect'i!-e females,
i.e. those contalning rnfective O. ,r]"ul* Iarvae (stage III). All females can
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theoreticatly be lnfected, whereas only parous females aged at least 8 1.o IO days

(about to take a third or strbsequent blood meal) can be lnfective.

1OO. Natural infection, and more particularly infectiveness, depend on variations
in physiological age; it is higher tn the savanna than in the forest (average

greater) and lower away from breeding places (the dlspersive populations consisting
essentially of nulliparous females), and higher in the morning and at midday (parous

females bite in larger numbers at these times). It is also linked with the presence

of infected human populations (Wanson et al ., 1945 I Crosskey, 1954a & 1957a;

Lamontellerie, 19651 Garms & Weyer, 1968; Philippon, 1968; Philippon & S6chan,

1969; Duke, 1968c; Duke & Moore, 1968.

1O1. Because of the limiting factors Iisted above the natural infectiveness of
female populations is generally low. It is highest in the savannas, near breeding

places where it reaches an average of 3-5% of the total populations and 6-10% of the

parous population. The theoretical maximum of 25% infective females among the

parous ones may be reached exceptionally when all the females have fed on onchocer-

ciasis cases (Phitippon, 19?3).

5. CONCLUSIONS

IO2. The knowledge already acquired of the biotogy of S. damnosum and the trans-
mission of human onchocerciasis in the prograrune area in particular and in West

Afrrca in general has made it possible to carry out several vector control campaigns

successfully and to organize the Onchocerciasis Control Programme in the Volta River

basin area on a firm scientific foundation.

IO3. Nevertheless certain aspects of S. damnosum biology and ecology, as summarized

and discussed in the present document, call for further study, partrcularly in the

field of the S. damnosum complex and of the resting places of S. damnosum adults.
The inclusion of such studies in the prograrune wouLd ensure a more effective and more

economical onchocerciasis control.
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SIMUUUil DAItlltUOSt M EGG MASSES ( photograph Onchocerciasis Section, OCCGE, Bouak6 )

MASSES D'OEUFS tE SIMULIUM DAMNOSUIIII ( photogmphie Section Orchocercose, OCCGE, Bouak6 )
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Sli/lt L|UM DAItf\SUill LARVAE ( photograph (hchocerciasis Section, OCCGE, Bouak6 )
LARI/ES tX SIMULIUil DAMI{OSUII| ( photographie Section Onchocercose, 0CCGE, Bouak6 }

Sltiutluil DAtt[\lOSUtl,l RJPAE ( photograph Onchocerciasis Section, OCCGE, Bouak6 )

NYiJP]€S DE SIMULIUM DAMNOSUM ( photographie Section Onchocercose, OCCGE. Bouak6 )
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UNFED AND BLOOD -FED SIMULIUM DAMNOSUiJI FEMALES ( scale in mm ) ( photograph,
M. D. Connor, AFIP, llashington, DC )
FEMELLES DE SlMULlUltll DAMNOSUM A JEUN ET GORGEE ( echelle en mm ) ( photographie,
M. D. Connor, AFIP, Washington, DC )
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A. Synchronic vanalron
A. Varratron synchrone
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B. lnverse variation
B. Variatron rnverse

C. Bimodal variatron
C. Varratron bimodale

Horizontal lines show the width of the river during the dry and the rainv season respectively
while the black areas on the left represent schemalrcally lhe seasonal variations of the vector
abundance according to the water level.
Les lignes horizontales indiquent la largeur de la nvrdre pendant respectivement la saison
sEche et la saison despluies tandis que les zones noires sur Ia gauche repr6sentent sch6ma
lrquement les varrations saisonnrtlres de l'abondance du vecteur en fonctron du niveau de I eaua

I MAtN TYPES OF SEASOITAL VARIATTONS OF SltttuLtUXl DAtINOSUtt ABUNDANCE lN ITS EREEDING PLACES

OF THE VOLTA NIVER BASIN AREA
PRINCIPAUT TYPES DE VARIAIIOT{S SAISONNIERES DE L'ABOilDAI{CE DE SIIUIULIUTII OAITINOSUIII DANS
SES GITES LARVAIRES DE LA REGION DU BASSIN DE LA VOLTA

FIGURE lil - 1. 14


